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IKTRODTTCTIOH
Heaearch in general finds it's justification in imparting
that valuable training and incentive toward original scientific
endeavor, so exceedingly essential to all modem enterprises.
More and more are the demands for services embodying the asset
of originality, v/hich can only come through proper training,
most satisfactorily provided by research.
In this particular investigation it was sought to complete
or add to the list of compounds of the general formula
G^Hg- OOGH^ and related compounds. The theoretical
value connected with these compounds, if they could be prepared
v/ould in itself justify this research. However, the possibility
of converting these ketones into compounds containing an assy-
metric carbon atom and the subseauent separation of the optical
isomers adds to the interest already attached, inasmuch as
similar compounds without the as^yiij^tric carbon atom are v/ell
known for their physiological action. In the event that the
ketones in cuestion would give derivatives of physiological value,
the optical isomers of these compounds would fuiriish grounds
for further investigation as to which isomer v/ould have the more
favorable action.
It is q_uite apparent, therefore, that the field afforded by
tills subject embodies many poscibilit ies for original work.

HTSTCRICAL PART
Only a few compoiirids of the general type of phenoxyketonea
have already been prepared. The simplest one, v/hich is really
an ester, phenyl acetate CIlsiJ- OG^Hg , and a ratner ooomon tiub-
^ 1
stance was first prepared by Gahours who treated acetyl chlor-
ide with phenol and obtained the oily liouid.
2Stoermer prepared the next simplest member, phenacetol
separating the product as a colorless oil. The oxime and the
hydrasone were also prepared.
(5-Phenoxy ethyl methyl ketone, GHr^GGHgOKgOGgHg
, has not
yet been prepared, but Vladesco has obtained the isomeric com-
pound, GH 'G GHOG^Hr. by treating ^^-chloroethylmelhylketone with
uH
phenol
.
Y-Phenoxy pro]3yl methyl ketone has been prepared in this
4laboratory by Valentine by the ketonic decomposition of the
acetoacetic ester derivative of oj-bromophenetol . The oxir.e
and hydrazone have also boen prepared. I;:o other phenoxy ketones
are listed in the literature.

TJIEORETIGAL PART
In the pr parat ion of <>'-broraophenetol by treating sodium
phGi.olate with ethylene bromide, it is apparent that the aide
reaction
SCgHpOiia + BrCHgCHgBr —*- GgHgOOPIgGHgOGgHg 21IaBr
wherein the dirhenyl ether of glycol is formed will materially
decrease the yield of u>-brcmophenetol . A luethcd, v;hereby the
formation of this product is eliminated is as follows;
C^H^OIia + GIGII^GH^OH G^H^OCH^GH^OH + liaGl65 2 2 6522
G^H^OGH^GH^CH + HBr G^H^OGH^GH„Br + H^O
This method removes the diffiGult2/ attendant in the separa
tion of the diphenoxy compound from the desired «J-bromophenetol
i'or the preparation of tne lower pi@yiiOX.ykc; tones the method
of treating sodium phenolate with a halogen derivative of the
ketoi^e seems to be the most feasible, as for instance,
G^HgOKa + GlGHgJGHg GgH^OGHgCGHg llaGl
C u
G K^OSa + OH CHC,GH„—»• G^H^OGII G GH + iaGl
6 5
*o
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The next higher one G^HgOGEgGHoG GH^ of the series , not
yet prepared, theoretically should be obtainable through the
Grignard reaction as follows:
® G^HgOGHgGHgBr EaGI GgH^OGIIgGHgOU + IJaBr
G.HgOGHgGHgGi: ^ Mg^J ^^'h''^^^'2V'h
^ I:-LIg-I
I
or (a)
or (31
Br
^ OlIgBr
Mg-CngCHgCHgOG^Hg + OlGGHg -* CH„- G-Gl
'
^
^GH^CH^OG
Br 2 2 6 5
1%°
,0H
_
OH
HOI CH„CGH„GH_CC.H,- •> GH,-C-C1 + LIg
^« ^ ^ ^ 2 >GHpCH„OC,H,
-^Br
ClGiigGHgl > GlGHgGHgGB —^ > GlGHgCHgG'C
OH
G^HgOlIa + GlGHgGHgG-O —> G^H^GHgCHgG'^ iiaCl
OH OH
C^Hg0GH2GH2G=.O G^^GOE^E^^Q ^G^HgOGHgCH^C^C
Gl Ml^
G H OGH.GH.G-0 G.H.OCH^GH.Gl; ^^^^^ed as in
° ^ ^ * o y d 2. Case one,
KH«
These methods should also be applicable to the memhers in
which four and five carbon atoms separate tlie ether and ketone
groups
.
The method for r^phenoxy propyl methyl ketone, v/hich has
been prepared, includes the acetoacetic ester synthesis.

9iia g
C,II_OCH_GH_Br GIF C-GHC-OG H GH G13rCIIG-0G H
3, ^25 3, 25
01^. a GH2GH20G^Hg
o
" lOiTOIilGCH„G GH G-OGgHp. ^^^^-^'-^^ C:i„G GHpGHpGHpOG^.V G-HpOH + GC„
^// I ^ ^ decorap. 2226515 2
1* bllgCHgOGgHg
These phenoxyketones are convert ible to derivatives contain-
ing an as^»yi]j[?triG carton atom, and possessing some similarity in
structure to the type of ethers described in Fredlaender^ under
anaesthetics, such as:
U OH, ),0G,H^0CH3 and GH
J^J^ i; (GH, l^OG.H,^n-g
2 2
The ketones may he converted to the oxir.ie or hydrazone and
suhseaueiitly reduced and substituted.
GgH50(GH2)^GGH3 ^^^^2h^ '-6%° ( GH, )^GGH2-> GgPIgO ( GHp LiCH^
KOH H-II-H
li-EHG^Hf-
H 6 5
The presence of the assymetric carbon atom, however, offers
some interest as to the possibility of improving the anaesthetic
properties of such ethers. Por example, the R groups afford the
occasion for much variance in the size and properties of the
molecule, while the separation into the two optical isomeric forms
*1
-7-
oould possibly lead to more intense action. oiioh for instarioe
is the oase with adrenaliixe li. vvhiGh the laevo isoiaer is 3U tiniee
more active than the dextro. There are also many more com-
poiiiids that illustrate t :is phenomenon, and hence it should not
be unfeasible to expect such action la the cuse of the ethers
in q^uestion.
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EXPj-:Kir.iEl;TAL PART
Preparation of «^-bromovhenetol
.
G^irgOCHgCHgBr ^
3 moles of i:)henol aiid 3.5 moles of ethylene bromide were
heated under a reflux on the steam bath. 2 moles of EaOH in
1000 cc. of water were added at intervals of 1/2 hour in portions
of 50 CO., the mixture being refluxed for the entire period of
10 hours. The uj-bromophenetol
, which separated as an oily
layer, was removed from the water layer, dissolved in an equal
volume of ether and washed several tiroes with dilute EaOH solu-
tion to^ remove any unchanged phenol. After washing with water,
the ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate,
the ether was distilled off and the residue fractionated under
vacuum distillation. Lluch difiioulty was experienced in attempt-
ing to obtain a constant-boiling product, and only after repeat-
ed distillation was it pos ible to collect a fraction boiling
from 142-144° at 40 mm. This product upon analysis gave 30.9^ Brp
whereas the theoretical amount should be 39.8%. The trouble-
some impurity was undoubtedly the diphenoxy compound, that is
C H^OCH CH 00 H .
6 5 2 2 6 5
In order to eliminate the formation of the diphenoxy com-
pound, the following method of preparation v/as employed.
Under a reflux condenser 46 grams of lla were dissolved in
500 cc. absolute alcohol and then 2 moles of phenol were stirred
into the mixture. To the latter while hot, were added in small
portions with constant agitation 2 moles of ethylene chlorohydrine
.
The whole v/as refluxed in the steam bath for two hours, the

-i)-
aloohol removed by distillation and water added to dissolve the
EaCl lonaed in the reaction. The phenoxy ethyl alcohol,
which separated as an oily layer, was taken up in an eoual
volume of ether, ai.d removed from the water layer. It v/as
v/ashed several times with verv dilute L'aOH and then v;ith water
to remove any unchanged phenol. The ethereal solution v/as dried
over anhydrous sodium sulfate, the ether distilled off, aiid the
residue fractionated under diminished pressure. The fraction
boilii.g from ISO-lSc" at IB mm. was collected and redistilled.
The fraction boiling at 124-125 at 18 mm. was then collected
as the pure p-phenoxy ethyl alcohol. The yield v/as about 55%.
In the proportion of two moles to one respectively, AGfh HBr
and (i-phenoxy ethyl alcohol v.ere refluxed for one hour. The
hydrin v/as completely miscible with the EBr, as the reaction pro-
ceeded the u>-broraophenetol separated as an oil and formed the
upper layer. The whole mixture v/as t^ubiected to distillation
(ec[uivalent to a steam distillation) and the layers of the dis-
tillate v/ere separated in a separatory fuiinel . The *o-bromo-
phenetol v/as taken up in an er;ual volume of ether, and washed
several times v/ith dilute i\iaOH and then water. This removed
the phenol formed during the reaction, by the decomposition of
the p- phenoxy ethyl alcohol. The ethereal solution was dried
over aiihydrous sodium sulfate, the ether distilled off, and the
residue distilled in vacuo at 10 mm. the fraction boiling at
114-115" beii:g collected as the pure tu-bromophenetol. This pro-
duct upon analysis gave Er^ 39. 5^^. The theoretical Br^ Z>9.8%.
The yield v/as about 65% of the theoretical based upon the
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phenoxy ethyl alcohol used.
Freparat ioi; of Hit '•lie f ro.T- faO-'bromop'"'er.etQl
.
Eci"ual molecular amoui'its of liaCj.< in the; least amount of ..aler
possible, and 'o-tromophenetol in alcohol were reiT.uxed for IG
lio-'irs in the steam bath. The mixture was cooled, v/ater was
auL.u.c, and the solid formed ouriiig the react ioii liltereC. off.
It v/as found to "be an almost theoretical yield of the di-phenoxy
comr.ouiid { G„K_OCII_GIT OG^H^ ) . Re-oeated trials n^ave similar re-
o V c c o b
suits, ai.d the nitrile was uiaolDtainable by tuis uethod. [The
mechanism of the reaction is a peculiar and unusual one, and re-
q_uires more detailed investigation in order to determii\e it.
Preparation of Br-Mg-GHgCHgOG^Hg.
Erj_ual molecular amounts of to-bromophenetol and magnesium
turnings (1/20 mole) were heated with 5C cc. of dry ether under
a reflux. A small crystal of iodine was .added as a catalyzer,
but the react ioi.. failed to proceed. Lo results could therefore
be obtained by t..is method,
Acetoacet ic este r synthesis v/ith 'O -bromophenetol
.
Molecular Quantities of "-bromophenetol and acetoacetic ester
{Ha salt of, in- alcoholic solution) were refluxed for 6 hours.
The alcohol was removed by distillation, v;ater v^as added to dis-
taksn up in ethe-r. The ethereal solution was
solve the I'laBr formed in the reaction, and the oily layer was^re-
moved in a separatory funnel, the ether distilled away and the
residue subjected to vacuum distillation. Lo constant boiling
product was obtainable, and the residue decomposed above 185*G.
at 20 iiim. pressure.

——
—
1. i.ew method of obtaining pure <Ai-Lromo].henGtol has been
auGcesafTilly devised.
2. The attempt to obtain the nitrile of this compound vms
vaasuccessful
.
3. The attempt to obtain the Grignard Reagent of this halide
was al. o -unsu aessful.
4. "> - uromophenetol prepared by the usual methods from
ethylene bromide could not be separated from 1,2 -diphenoxyethane
by means of fractionation. The two compounds apparently form
a constant-boiling mixture.
5. Pure u)-bromophenetol v/hen heated in alcoholic solution
with sodiuL-i cyanide is partly converted into 1,E diphenoxyethane
6. Two attempts to duplicate Valentine's^ results in ob-
taining the acetoacetic ester derivative of t*>-bromophenetol v/ere
unsuccessful.
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